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DECEMBER 9, 13M The Commoner.
Millionaire Competition

Andrew Carneglo has assured Pitts-
burg people that if they are really de-

sirous of having a university which
shall heat anything in tho country he
will help.

Imagination falters when it attempts
to picture the struggle that must fol-

low among the philanthropists when
such a pacemaker starts in tho school-maki- ng

race. Fancy tho scene at the
Millionaires' Club five years from now
when Mr. Carnegie will come swinging
jauntily into the room with his golf-clu- bs

under his arm.
"Well, John." he vrll say, "I have

just added 200 acres to tho Pittsburg
campus and deposited $5,000,000 in
steel bonds as endowment to provide
gymnasium facilities."

Mr. Rockefeller will rub his hands
in glee and say:

"Too late, Andrew. Very good in its
way, but antiauated. I have just

. CHRONIC PAINS
Those who suffer pain from chronic allmentB

will find that Dr. Miles' Anti-Pa- in Pills relieve

tho Buffering. After tho first trial, they will

"wonder how they ever managed to get along
without them." If first packngo falls
yourmouoy back. 25 doses, 25 cents. Never
old in hulk.

CLUB LIST.
Any one of the following will be sent with THE

COMMONER, both one year, lor the club price.
Periodicals may be sent to different addresses

If desired. Your friend f may wish to join with
you in Bending tor a combination. All subscrip-

tions aro lor one year, and it new, begin with
the current number unless otherwise directed.
Present subscribers need not wait until their snb-acriptio- ns

expire. Renewals received now will
be entered for a full year from expiration date.
BubBoriptions lor Literary Digest and Public

'Opinion must br new. Renewaln for these two
atotmccoptcdita'oroisn postage extra. v

AGRICULTURAL.
Rotf.
Price

Agricultural Epltomist, mo t .60
Breeder's Gnzette.wic 2.00
Form nnd Home, semi-m- o .60
Farm. Field and Fireside, wk 1.00
Farm. Ftoek nnd Ilomc,Bemi-mo.- .. .60

Farmer's Wllc,mo 60
Home nnd Form, semi-mo.- .. .60
Irrigation Age.mo 3.00
Kanpas Farmer, wk 1.00
Missouri Valley Fnrmer.mo .50
Orange Judd Farmer, wk 1.00
Toultry Success ,.atv... 60
Poultry Topics, mo 25
Practical Farmer, wk v.... 1.00
Prairie Fanner, tffc 1.00
Reliable Poultry Journal, mo.-- 60
Western Swine Breeder mo .60

NbWSPAPERS.
Re&

Prica
Atlanta Constitution, wk .11.00
Cincinnati Enquirer, wk 1.00
Indianapolis Fentinel.wk .60

Johnstown (Pa.) Democrat 1.00
Kansas City World Daily 8.00
Kansas City World .da. exc. Fun.., 1.60
Kebraekn Independent, wk 1.00
Rocky Mountain News-Time-s, wk.-'J.O- O

SentlleTimcB.wk 1.00
Thrlcea-Wee- k N. Y. World 1.00
Wacbterund Anzeiger, Sunday.... 1.60
World.Herald,twice-a-wce- k 1.00

Club
Price
11.20

2.25
1.00
1.85
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.85
1.00
1.00
1.10
1.10
1.00
1.85
1.00
1.00
1.00

Club
Price
51.85
1.85
1.00
1.25
8.00
2.00
1.85
1.60
1.85

15
1.S5
1.85

MAGAZINES.
Resc Club

Prica Price
Cosmopolitan, mo H.OO fl.35
Good Housekeeping, mo 1.00 1.85

Pearson's MagaMne, mo 1.00 1.60

Plljrrim.mo MJ H5
Review oi Reviews, mo 2.W z.a
Success, mo ,...,,....,, l.W J.o
Twentieth Century Dome, mo 1.03 1.85
Woman's Home Compnnlor), mo.. . 1.00 j.o

MISCELLANEOUS.
Reg. Club
Price Price

Literary Digest, (new) wk 13.00 $3.25

Public Opinion, (new) wk 4.00 4.00

The Public, wk... 2--
0

NMndle's Catling Gun, mo too 1.85

Nt. Clubbing Combinations or premium
offers in which the Thrlce-a-Weo- k World, World-Heral- d,

or Kansas City World, or Farm, Stock

and Home papers, are notopen to resident of

tho respective cltiea in which the pupers ame4
auce publish ad.
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bought Lake Michigan for tho Uni-

versity of Chicago, for its crews to
practice on. All out at Sault Ste
Marie hereafter."

Mr. Vanderbilt will look up from his
paper and remark casually:

"I might say that the family has just
purchased all the land within two
miles of the Yale campus, and will
cover it with dormitories."

Mr. Vanderbilt will say this very
modestly, but with a gleam of triumph
in his eye. But "Ah!" he will exclaim,
as ho returns to his paper. "Boy,
bring my check-boo- k! Gentlemen, Mrs.

Stanford has just bought tho Sierra
Nevada mountains for tho school of
forestry of tho Leland Stanford, Jr.,
University."

Tho three rich men will pale at this
anouncement.

"There's one thing left to do!" they
will cry in chorus. "Raise the pro-

fessors salaries. We must stay at the

"I give an annual income of $100,000

to raise the professors' salaries," one

of the millionaires will blurt out
A college professor who happens to

be a guest at the club that evening
will bo carried out fainting. New
York World.

A Hapless Town
Tho wild and woolly west has its

own hilarious way of celebrating poli-

tical victories. In Idaho the recent
landslide was celebrated by the gen-

eral destruction of old hats. On elec-

tion day the republicans of Moscow,

Idaho, frenzied with the prospect of
success, proclaimed that they would

burn their hate if they carried Mis-

souri. True to their word, the story
found that the dem-

ocrats
goes, when it was

had lost Missouri tho follow

now lonq win nc sianu pctt s jta
i """ HI

ers of Roosevelt made a tremendous
bonfire, which was fcdwith hats until
tho republican supply was exhausted.
Then a general rush was made, which
resulted In a fine collection of demo-
cratic hats, which were also sacrificed
to the triumphant cause. Everybody
went for everybody else's hat, and Jie
sun rose the next day on a hatless
town. Philadelphia Ledger.

Intolerable Provocation
"I admit that I hit the plaintiff, '

said Subbubs, "and I'd do it again"
"Come! Come!" interrupted the mag-

istrate, "don't talk that way."
"Judge, L was down in my cellar

last night, trying to coax the furnace
to give out some heat. In the midst
of my work the bell rang and I had
to answer it. When I opened the door
this man stepped in and tried to sell
mo a patent fire extinguisher! "Phila-
delphia Press.
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Speculating on Noah' Ark
The Danes havo been modeling t.

vessel on tho exact lines of Noah's
ark as described in Genesis. The model
is CO feet long, 5 feet wide and 3 feet
high one-ten- th of Noah's measure-
ments. It was floated on Oct. 30 with
a party of engineers and professors
on board and proved to be an admir-
able sea boat.

Tho event confirms the theory that
the Babylonians had at an early pe-

riod and thata sea-bor- ne commerce,
Noah's ship was driven by a sever
storm into the Euphrates and high and
dry up into tho mountains.

T.n mmftmbrance of this great
storm, which destroyed whole cities,
grew into the account oi me nocu

, iinvo it. sav tho learned profes
sors, but as their speculations arc only
ain?f?ftRtIonfl. we know Just as much
'about it as before, and no more. Bos
ton Globe.
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